
NEW.DEALS— NEW BABIES 
W'hcther it’s news of activi

ties of congress or an account 
of your neighbor’s new baby, 
your home daiiy paper is your 
best source of news. Head The 
Hcportcr-Telegram. R e p o r t e r - T e l e g r a m
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THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Fair and 

coider except in southwest 
portion; Thursday partly 
clondy, colder in southeast.
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BONU
Fort Worth Trippers'' Exchange

LTOQYOLTnS W i t h  LjOCCII LLfltcriciinC YS  F0RHIGHWAY216
Port Worth’s delegation of 40 

business men and entertainers, 
spending last night here on a trip 
to advertise the Southwestern Ex- 
po.sition & Pat Stock Show, figured 
in an “ exchange of programs’’ be
fore leaving this morning on the 
la.st leg of the trip.

Coming here from Odessa last 
night at 9:30. representatives of the 
party, witli the stringed band and 
singer, appeared on the stage at the 
high school auditorium at the close 
of the faculty play.

Tills morning a breakfast was 
served at the private dining room 
of Hotel Scliarbauer, a group of lo
cal business men meeting with the 
visitors to hear their invitation to 
the stock show and to the approach
ing Ai’lington Downs race meet.

Following this, the group went to 
the high .school auditorium and wit
nessed a local program.

A concert by the Midland high 
school band provided entertainment 
for the Fort Worth delegation and 
visitors at the high school audito
rium this morning, preceding the 
visit of the Round Up club guests 
to the stage.

Costume dances were given by 
Wanda George, Doris June Bayless, 
Mi.ss Frances George and Miss 
Georgia Goss.

Readings were given by the high 
fcliool and .the junior high school 
and the high school choral club 
sang for the visitors.

Trick roping was staged by Bob 
Calen. member of the Fort Worth 
party, and the stringed band and 
.'linger gave tliree numbers, includ
ing “ break downs.”

At the various sessions where the 
slock sliow invitation was presented. 
Dr. W. E. Ryan, cliamber of com
merce president, gave the local wel
come, introducing W. O. Gatton of 
Fort Worth. Magnolia Petroleum 
company official, who introduced 
hts streakers and entertainers. W. L. 
Pier, banker and treasurer of the 
.stock sliow, also spoke, telling of the 
accomplishments in club work and 
livestock feeding as result of the 
stock show’s annual prizes.

Chas. Cotton of the Port Wortli 
cliamber of commerce praised the 
local ciiambcr of commerce execu
tives, the Midland people and the 
school officials and .students .for the 
reception accordccf liere. .........  '

Tile stock show, opening March 15 
and extending through April 20. is 
ireing advertised by the Round Up 
club of Fort Worth, the delegation 
lierc Ireiiig one of three to make 
tours over various sections of the 
state. The Ihrce-day tour ot ap
proximately 1,000 miles went out by 
way of Amarillo, swinging back 
through Lubbock, to Odessa, Mid
land and thence east along the 
Texas &  Pacific railroad to Fort 
Worth wlierc the group will arrive 
at 10:30 fonight.

T’lie Roundup club is an organi
zation of Fort Wortli business men 
who give their time and services 
to boosting tlie Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show', annual 
livestock exposition which is oper
ated without individual profit. Bob 
Cdlen, Tad Lucas and Cleone Hol
comb, w'orld championship rodeo 
j;crformers, were with tne boosters 
and added color to the delegation. 
They will compote in tlie Fort 
Wortli rodeo. More than 05 new 
bucking liorscs are included in the 
list of 120 rodeo liorses which will 
be used in tills year’s rodeo. New' 
free acts will appear on the mid- 
w'ay.

The Fort Worth delegation trav- 
cleci in a chartered bus and was 
piloted by a white car whicli is fur
nished for booster trips by The Bilt- 
more Garage of Fort Worth. A fid
dle band was with the group and 
music was broadcast from the bus 
over a public address s.vstem.

The delegation also invited this 
community to attend Arlington 
Downs races wliich will be held at 
Arlington Downs, March 28 to April 
20. ’The Texas Derby with a purse 
of $15,000 added will climax tlie 
meet on April 20. A total of $175,- 
000.00 in purses is offered diu’ing 
tile meeting. Races arc held each 
day except Sunday.

Charles G. Gotten, of tlie Fort 
Worth chamber of commerce, and 
W. O. Gatton were in cliarge of the 
delegation.

For modern Nimrods
SALEM, Ore., (U.R) — Oregon 

plans to open up its Canyon Creek 
game refuge to hunters with bow 
and arrow. Archers would be al
lowed to hunt deer and other 
game on payment of a $15 license 
fee.

Roettger Gains 
Golf Title of 

Dolie the Dodo

Holmes, Veteran Justice 
Of Supreme Court, Is Dead

These Fort Worth Bocstei-s visited 
Midland overnight to bring to thi.s 
coimmunity an invitation to at
tend the Soiithw'cstcrn Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, March 15 to

24. and the Arlington Downs 
Races, IMarcli 28 to April 20. Sev
eral Fat Stock Show rodeo per
formers were w'ith the delegation 
w.»ich traveled in a chartered.

loud-speaker equipped bus ami 
was led bj' the Fort Wortli Cham
ber or Coinnicrec white pilot car 
furnished by the Biltmore Garage 
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Typifies Ft. Worth Rodeo liGERMANY ADMITS 
I WHITE PAPER IS 
i TROUBLE CAUSE

Bob Calen, trick rope artist, guitar | iiiglit and this inorning advertis- 
player and renowned rodeo per- | ing tlie Southwestern Exposition 
former, sliown here on his favorite 1 & Fat Stock Sliow. He entertained 
mount, was witli tlie group of with rope tricks at tlie I.ugh scliool 
Fort Worth business men Iicrc last | auditorium tliis morning.

ROOSVELTSAYS 'BILL FOR RELIEF 
PRICE LEVEL NOT ! BONDS FINALLY

' BERLIN, Mar. G, (A’).—German I officials admitted today that tl o 
I Bntisli “white book” on Germai'
I armaments rather tlian tliroat trou- 
I ble of Reichsiuehrer Hitler was the 
guiding Influence behind Berlin’s 
postponement of Sir John Simon’s 
visit, scheduled for tomorrow, to dis ■

! cuss European problems.
I The foreign office said negotir.- 
I tions arising from Anglo-Piench 
! talks at London definitely were off 
I and “it is impossible to forsee when 
I tliey will begin again.’’ 
i Postpo.'.ciiieiit- of tile conferengc.; 
j piobably indefinitely, .split Gei’lnaii' 
! public opinion sharply into two sec- 
1 lions.

One cliafged that Der Fhehrcr, in 
suddenly postponing his conference 
With Sir John Simon, British fore-- 
fign seefetary, aet for Tluu’sday,

1 may have lost an historic opportu • 
mtj' for ensuiing world cooperation 

I The other, which included Hitler;; 
most ardent adlrerents, took the 
view that the new Germany, as per
sonified in Hitler, once again show
ed the world it W'on’t stand for a’liy 
belittling.

1 Hitler’s followers seemed coiifi- 
I deiA Gieat Britian would somehow 
I excuse herself for tiic White Pape:
I and thereby pave the way for some 
I later meeting.

FOUR KILLED IN 
SHAMROCK WRECK
SHAMROCK, Mar. 6. (/P).—Four 

memborij of a .Shamrock family were 
killed and three other persons in
jured last night when the automo
bile in which they were retiu’ning 
from church collided with a truck 
two miles west of Alanreed.

The dead are: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Inman, and their daughter, Norma, 
and Mrs. Inman’s father, Ralph E. 
Daly.

None of the injured was in a 
serious condition. The name of the 
truck driver Was uirlearned.

Elsewlierc in this issue of The 
Reporter-Telegram appears an 
advertisement for a “ fourth at 
golf” , the demand having been 
brought on by the advancement 
of D. H. (Dolie) Roettger to the 
title of “ Dolie the Dodo.”

Rccttger, long a member of 
tlie foursome in ivliich Addison 
IVadley. Ralph M. Barron and 
Harry 'Tolbert paidicipatcd, shot 
liis first “ hole in one”  at the 
Country club golf course yester
day.

Using a driver from the No. 7 
liolc, 185 yards, with a south 
wind behind him. Roettger sock
ed the ball in the cup so easily 
that he wculdn’t believe it him
self wlicn he saw it.

Playing with Wadley against 
tile Itev. W. J. Coleman and W. 
.1. Sparks, Roettger looked all 
about tlie green before thinking 
ot tlie cup. It was the Rev. 
Coleman w'ho discovered the ball 
reposing there for a record.

Members of the old establish
ed fourseme seek someone of 
their class to replace Roettger, 
declaring tliat lie lias advanced 
to a higher bracket.

YET SUFFICIENT
WASHINGTON, Mar. 6. (IP;.—

Commenting on commodity prices, 
President Roosevelt at a press con
ference today said he didn’t think 
a sufficiently high level was yet 
reached to bring about the relative 
reduction of tlie debt biuden the 
administration desired. He said he 
didn’t think the time had arrived 
for stabilization of domestic com
modity prices.

Jjidge Caldwell Is 
Reported Weakened

The condition of J. M. Caldwell. 
Midland attorney, was said at noon 
today to be worse tlian yesterday. 
His chances for recovery were said 
by ills physicians to be lessened.

His son, Joe M. Caldwell Jr., is 
here from El Paso. Two daughters,

, Mrs. A. W. Marshall of Deming 
i and Mrs. W. W. Woodland of Pi'ep- 
poit, were expected tonight or to- 

I morrow morning, as was Robert 
j Caldwell, son, of Austin.

I McClain to Leave 
j Sweetwater Post
i SWEETWATER. Mar C. (/Pi.—Ben 
IH. McClain, for the last 10 years I 
I superintendent of the Sweetwater 
1 public schools, has tendered his' 
I resignation to become head of tlie I 
1 Sonora schools. The Sweetwater' 
I Board of Education elected S. R. j 
I Hovey of Sonora to succeed him. : 
1 The exchange will become effec- I 
i tive July 1. 1
I Hovey, wlio has been in Sonora 
four years, fonnerly was an as
sistant professor in Texas A. &  M .: 

I College.
Hairpin 32 Years Old i

CULLEOKA. Tenn. (U.Ri — Mrs.! 
Lewis Bryant, R. F. D. No. 3. lias! 
worn tile same hairpin every day 
since early In 1903. ■

PASSES SENATE
AUSTIN, Mar. 6. (/(P;.—The Senate 

today finally passed, the bill issuing 
three and a half nfillion dollars of 
relief bonds and budgeting the 
money and the previous million and 
a lialf to cover tlie remaining 
months of this year.

Cattle TB Test to 
Start About April 1

Work of testing Midland county 
cattle for tuberculosis will begin 
about April 1, according to a letter 
received here yesterday by County 
Agent S. A. Debnam from H. L. 
Darby, inspector in charge.

When the test is completed. Mid
land county stockmen may ship cat
tle to any state in the United 
States without expense of further 
testing, for a period of three years.

The decision to have the county 
take advantage of the opportunity 
offered by the government to test 
the cattle, was made after consul
tation with stock raisers of the vi
cinity.

Stanton School Head 
Is Re-appointed

At a recent meeting of the board 
of education A. M. Limmer, super
intendent of the Stanton Public 
schools, was reappointed for another 
term. The board expressed endorse
ment of the progress made during 
his incumbency, the more \{orthy 
achievements being: reinstatement 
of the local high school to the ac
credited list: analysis of the tax 
system resulting in a more equitable 
evaluation of the property in the 
district: placement of teachers in 
Uieir special fields of training; a' 
school indebtedness of $4000 erased: 
a detailed budget plan established 
and strictly adiiered to in the mat
ter of administration,

Supt. Limmer was granted an in- 
Ci’ease in salary.

Paris Editors 
Have to Settle 

Rows With Duels
PARIS, Mar. 6. (fP).—Deputy Ce

sar Campinchi was shot tlu’ought 
the wrist, suffering severance of an 
artery, in a duel today with Deputy 
Horace Decarbuccia.

The .deputies, both Corsicans, 
quarreled over an article in Dc- 
carbuccia’s weekly newspaper. The 
principals left the field unrecon
ciled.

Police prostcution was considered 
unlikely as Campinchl’s condition 
was not considered grave.

Mercury Falls to
25 at Amarillo

Temperature of 25 degrees at 
Amarillo was reported by utility 
company offices here at 7:30 o’clock 
this morning. However, the mercury 
was said to be rising at noon.

A norther arose here shortly af
ter daybreak, although severe tem
peratures had not been recorded. 
Colder weather was forecast for to
night.

I^ublication Law
Repeal Planned

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6, (/P).—A 
bill to repeal provisions of the ex
isting law for publication of income 
tax returns was approved today by 
the house ways and means com
mittee.

Committee leaders planned to ob
tain a special rule so the rpealor 
bill could be brouglit on the floor for 
vote this week.

Oregon Grows Huge Lemon 
OREGON CITY. Ore. (U.R) — A 

lemon grown near here measures 
12 5/8 inches in circumference. It 
was groim on an eight-year-old 
tree gi’own in Oregon from a seed.

Three Routes to Be 
Checked Before 

Decision
Work toward a preliminary survey 

of the newly designated highway j 
No. 21G, from Midland to intersect 
tne Odessa-Andrews paved route, 
was started this morning by G. W. 
Dabney, engineer for district six, 
on instructions from the state high
way department.

Three or more routes will be 
checked before work is started to 
secure the nglit-of-way, it was an
nounced. The route wiU leave Mid
land at some point troin the west 
city limits to the old M. & N. W. 
railway route, proceeding in a north
westerly direction and following the 
present Midland - Andrews graded 
load to South Camp of the Midland 
Farms company wnere it will turn 
west to intersect tne pavement.

No work will be started on the 
project for some time, county ofil- 
ciais predicted, and then it was 
expected that reliel labor under di
rection of the Inghway department 
would bo used, handlea tnrougn the 
same channels as tne highway No.
1 work.

Highway No. 216, designed last 
moii'tn by the highway commission, 
will cut substantially the distance 
•to Andrews and to oil fields in An- 
di’ews and northern Ector comities.

Marionette Shows 
Will O ffer Unusual 

Entertainment F ri
Both children and adults of Mid

land and vicinity will be oflered 
unusual entertainment Friday when 
Tony Sarg’s marionettes present | 
“ Uncle Remus” at the matinee-per
formance and “Faust, the Wicked 
Magician’’ in the evening at the 
Hign School auditorium.

The matinee will open at 2 o’clock 
Friday afternoon and the evenmg 
pei’foimance at 7:30 o’clock. Ad
mission will be 10 cents for' chil
dren- wid 25 cents for adults. 
" B i ’e ’r Rabbi.. Judge Bear, Mr. 
Coon, Mr. Possum, Uncle Remus 
and other characters dear to the 
hearts of cliUdren will appear in 
the Uncle Remus plays.

Gliosts, devUs, witches, skeletons, 
owls, bats all are ixirtrayed by the 
marionottes in "Faust, the Wicked 
Magician” .

“Faust” , which is the most elab
orate of the puppet shows to be 
sent out by Tony Sarg, famous ah 
over the world lor his designs, is In 
nine scenes and tliree acts with six
teen principal chai’acters portrayed 
by the puppets, operated by five 
young men and women who manip
ulate the 150 odd strings which con
trol the movements of the puppets, 
and speak and sing ail the various 
roles.

Act one is a gloomy, spooky room 
with real smoke coming out of 
.witches’ cauldrons. Dr. Faust mixes 

i his magic chemicals and produces 
' ghosts and spooks. ’Fhere is a Jlb- 

berlng Skeleton who throws off his 
head and, legs and arms and puts 
them all together again. Tliere is 
Mr. Beanpole and Mrs. Muller, 
transformed into animals . . . there 
is fireworks and green smoke; there 
are tnunder and lightning and the 
Devil with horns and tail. Faust 
flies to Venice on a winged horse.

Act two is in Venice, with Mar
guerite, and with Faust showing her 
magic tricks. There is the Faust 
cat, soldiers, guards, a duel between 
Faust and Valentine. In Act three 
arc witches and mysterious charac- 
ter.s.; a dance by Lelah the En- 
ohantre.ss. Marguerite is in prison 
and the devil takes Faust to the 
Brocken mountain, with its flaming 
crater, imps and ghosts, and a won
derful spectacle and fitting ending 
to the villainy of Faust.

T’he audience sees the marionettes, 
wiiich are touring the country for 
the fifteenth year, tln'ough an open
ing 10 feet wide and Hi: feet deep, 
with a background, designed to scale 
so that the illusion of full size is 
maintained. The puppeteers, young 
men and women who operate the 
hundreds of strings which make the 
puppets move around like human 
oeings, look down into' a pit-like 
stage 27 inches by ten feet. In 
front and back of the pit, hidden 
from the audience are “ bridges” , or 
platforms, the width of the Stage on 
which the puppeteers bend to oper
ate the marionettes and throw their 
voices into the audience. The 
strings which control the mario
nettes arc invisible to the audience. 
Those attached to the knees of the 
dblls permit dancing and walking: 
to the hands, gestures, assisted by 
the shoulder strings; a string on 
the back makes the puppet bow. 
l^ead strings allow the head to be 
turned and nodded and one to the 
lower jaw makes a realistically talk
ing marionette. The strings are 
fastened not to the fingers of the 
operators but to special instruments 
Which lift, lowers, tilt, etc., as the 
puppets’ movements are controlled 
for each gesture. It requires agility 
and quick thinking on the part of 
the puppeteers, who must avoid 
tangled strings and yet move qulck- 

j ly ’ up and down the bridges and 
1 change their voices quickly to take 
• the various parts of the doUs which 

they control. One puppeteey may 
take as, many as nine parts in one 
performance.

Tony Sarg designs all the mario
nettes, making elaborate blue prints 
of each. Each puppet is carefully 
made, as true to life as possible.! 
Animal heads are made of plastic j 
wood covered with chamois skin; ! 
the bodies are usually of balsa wood.

, Joints are made by dovetailing, wire 
i loop.s or ball sockets. A marionette 
road show is a marvel of compact
ness. The marionettes are packed 
into cases and with the “ piD^” are 
taken from place to place in a spe- | 

(See YIAKIONETTES, page 4) ‘

WASHINGTON, March 6, (/TJ.- 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, known as 
the “great dissenter” of the United 
States Supreme Court, died at 2:15 
o'clock this morning of bronchial 
pneumonia, two days before he 
would have been 94 years old.

A soldier’s funeral was being pre
pared, scliedulcd for Pridap. Burial i 
will be at Arlington National ceme- 
teiy. (

Edward Holmes, nephew and near- 1 
est khi, was at the bedside of tlie 
jm’lst when tlie end came, as was | 
Mark Howe, fonner secretary and j 
personal fi lend.

Gathered at tlie liome in addition 
to Edward Holmes and Howe were 
Holmes’ old friend, Felix Prank- ' 
furter. Harvard professor, homas 
Corcoran, reconstruction corpoi a- 
tion counsel and fonner secretary 
to the onetime supreme court just-, 
tice, and a few others. |

Oliver Wendell Holmes, distin
guished jurist, was born in Boston, 
March 8, 1841, the son of Dr. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, poet and essayist, 
and Amelia Lee Jackson Holmes.

He was .educated at home and 
abroad receiving his A. B. degree 
from Harvard in 1861, LL. B. 1866, 
LL. D. 1895, Y’ ale 1886, U. Of Berlin 
1910, Williams 1912, D. C. L. Ox
ford, 1909.

He was married to Fanny Dixwell 
of Cambridge, Mass., June 17, 1872.

Holmes served three years in the 
Twentieth Massachusetts Volun
teers in the War Between the 
States, lising from the rank . of 
lieutenant to lieutenant colonel. He 
was wouiided three times, in the 
breast at Ball’s Bluff, Get. 21. 1861, 
in tlie neck at Antietam, Sept, 17, i 
1862 and in the foot at Maiye’s Hill. 
Fredericksburg, May 3, 1863. He was 
aide-de-camp on the ^staff of Gen. 
H. G. Wright from Jan. 29 until 
mustered out July 17, 1864, with the 
rank of captain.

His long and distinguished career 
as a lav'yer began shortly after the 
close of the war with his admission 
to the Massachusetts bar in 1867. Hfe 
engaged in law practice in Boston 
and was instructor in constitutional 
law at Harvard College in 1870-71.

From 1870-73 he was editor of the 
American Law Review and a mem 
ber of the/law firm of Shattuck, 
Holmes, find Munroe from 1873 to 
1882. During 1880 he lectured on 
common law at Lowell Institute and 
in 1882 wns professor of law at the 
Harvard Law school. He was asso
ciate justice of the Supreme Jud. 
Court of Massachusetts from 1882-

Justice Dies

m i

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
known as the “great dissenter” of 
the supreme court, died at 2:15 
o’clock this morning from the 
brorelfal trouble which has ren- 
dtred him seriously ill for weeks, 
lie will be buried at Arlington Na
tional cemetery.

99 and its clrief justice from 1899 to 
1902.

For almost 33 j'caxs, since, Dec. 
4, 1902, he had been an associa'o 
justice of the Supreme Court of the 
United States.

He was the author of “The Com
mon Law” composed of his lectures 
at Lowell Institute, 1881, “Speeches ’ 
1891, 1913, and “Collected Legal 
Papers” 1920. He - was editor of 
Kent’;; “Commentaries,” twelf’.h 
edition, 1873.

The aged justice was a member of 
lire Miissachusetts Historical so
ciety and corresponding fellow of 
the British Acadenry.

LECION MEASURE 
TO CET HOUSE 

mm ACTION
Currency Expansion 

Bill Loses in 
Mays, Means

WAHINGTON. Mar. 6, (fP)—Tiro 
hc(use ways aird means committee 
voted 14 to 11 today to consider the 
Anrericair Legiojr bill for cash pay
ment of the boirus as opposed to 
cm’i'ency expansion bill.

The action was taken after an 
agreement to report a bonus bill 1o 
the house for floor action.

Two motions were voted , upon 
fli’st: to submit to tire house a bill 
for immediate and full cash pay
ment of the bonus, which was adop • 
ted; second', tliat 'the committee 
express preference between the Pat 
man currency expansion bill and 
the Vinson orthodox financing 
plans.' It voted for the Vinson bill.

An urgent plea that the urreer ■ 
taiirties and controversies of infla
tion be divorced from the question 
of cashhrg the soldiers’ bonu.s \V:is 
addressed to the house ways and 
means committee by Representative 
Vinson, Kentucky.

The Keirtucklaii asked the com
mittee—itself sharply divided—to 
approve his own bonus bill,. backed 
by the American Legion, calling 
simply for payment, with the treas
ury left free to provide funds in 
airy way it considers advisable.

He excoriated the alterirative Pat
man bill, supported by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, which would di 
rect the Treasury to issue irew ciu-- 
rency te> make the payments, total
ing well over $2,000,000,000.

“In iiry opinioir.” he thundered at 
the committee, “the House will pay 
any bonus bill on which it has au 
opportunity to vote. You pass the 
Patman bill and you ring the deatir 
knell of payment of the boirus at 
this session of Congress. At least, if 
you pass the Vinsoir bill you have 
an opportunity to get cash pay
ment.”

PALMER’S DEATH 
PENALTY AFFIRMED

— —  Y -------------------------------------------------------------------------
Convicted of Murder!i t *iy -r iyc  p»ri'r 

Major Crowson in -11 I 10 F A t  I

SIGNED; TROOPS 
CONTINUE LEAVE

Faculty Play Is 
Presented Before 

More Than 700

Prison Break
AUSTIN, Mar. 6, (/P).—Tire cou'ic 

of criminal appeals today affirmed 
the deatir penalty of Joe Palmer, 
convicted for the murder of Major 
Crowsoir early last year. The mur
der, committed duriirg a break frenr 
a state prison farm, was said to havc-| 
been engineered by Clyde Barrow. ;

Palmer and Raymond Hamilton i 
both were convicted of Crowson’s ■ 
murder. They were with “Blackie” i 
Thompson who escaped the peni
tentiary death house last July 22.

Reorganization of 
NRA Is Predicted

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6, (/T).—A 
general revlsiorr and re-orgairization 
of the NRA under the new legisla
tive program to provide for elimi
nation of compulsory codes except 
in the major ipdustries, was" pre
dicted today by Senator George of 
Georgia, aifter a talk with the 
presldeirt.

Chairman Pat Harrisoir of the 
Senate Fiirance Comnrittee, m ar
ranging to open air inquiry into the 
NRA Tue.sday, told his committee 
the investigation will be simplified 
by the intention of officials to drop 
many of the smaller codes.

Iir another quarter it was assert
ed that admUristratlon plans for ex
tending NRA contemplate abandon 
ing 80 per cent of the existing codes, 
includilrg virtually all those rrot pri- 
mai-ily concerned with interstate 
comiirerce. This was interpreted as 
meaning many of the retal codes 
and codes dealhrg with the sei'vlce 
industries.

At blue eagle headquarters theie 
was no confirmation of the Capitol 
reports. In other administration 
(|uarters, however, it was said a sub
stantial simplification of NRA is 
plairired. It was indicated irrany in
dustries could be elimiirated from 
the codes, and that many provisions 
of existing codes will be dropped.

TWO SHIPS EXPECTED
Lieut. Kinkle, flying a P-26, land

ed at the airport near one o’clock 
today, taking off soon afterward for 
Dallas. He came from El F’aso.

Two observation laird planes were 
expected in from Dallas this af
ternoon under command of Lieut. 
Commander Halland.

Bulletin
A T H E N S , Mar. 6. (A’ ).—A 

squadron of Greek airplanes 
flew over Kavala, the rebel base, 
today, bombing houses and rak
ing the streets with maehinc 
gun fire.

ROME. Mar. 6, (iP).—A prelimi
nary Italo-Ethiopiaii agreement to 
neutralize the African border zone 
where liostiliXies have occurred re
cently was announced in Rome Tues
day but five more ships sailed from 
Sicily and Naples canying men 
and munitions to lEirst Africa.

The Government announcement 
said the basis for an accord to set 
up tlie neutral zone, which will be 
four miles, wide, has been readied 
at Addis Ababa. Furtlier negotia- 
tios 'to settle points of dlfferenc-j 
will be continued.

Shortly afterward the Campldog- 
lio, Antonietta and Belvedre left 
Sicilian ports with 135 officers, 2,000 
troops, hundreds of mule.s and huge 
quantities of war materials aboard. 
The Antonietta carried 1,000 tons 
of munitions and war machines.

The two otlier ships, the C^nge 
and Laauna, which sailed f r o m  
Naples with men and supplies, will 
stop at Campania for fm’ther em- 
bai’cations. Tlii-ee other ships at 
other Southern Italian ports were 
taking men aboard for East Africa.

A dispatch from Addis Ababa said 
tension there has been perceptibly 
relieved by the Rome announcement, 
since Ethiopians had felt Italy is 
trying to hold them responsible for 
the delay.

Five Men Hurt in
Havana Strike

HAVANA, Mar. 6. (J’).— F̂ive men, 
including the chief of port, Oscar 
HernaiKiez, were injured today as 
Havana customs inspectors went on 
strike. The wildest confusion irre- 
vailed in the customs house where 
three bambs exploded in succession.

IIOLMSLEY IMPROVED
The condition of W. L. Holmsley, 

ill at his home here for several 
days, was reported by his physicians 
as sliglitly improved this morning. 
He had taken a tmn for the wor.se 
early yesterday. The pioneer ranch
man had been in a state of coma 
for several days.

Narrow Escape

Playing to an audience estimated 
at more than 700 people, members 
of the Midland school faculty last 
night demonstiated that they are 
efficient actors as well as teachc-s 
try giving a successful presentation 
of the three-act comedy “Skidding.”

Not powerful drama but the hu
man Interest appeal of the play and 
the excellent characterization of 
the cast kept the audience chuc!:- 
ling throughout the tliree acts and 
roaring with laughter at the more 
comical points in the action.

Pleasing petformaiices were given 
by all characters but "Andy” con
vincingly played by Walter Barnc.-;, 
was outstanding in his comedy role. 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas as Mrs. Hardy 
and Bryan Henderson as “The 
Judge” were just tire khid of per
sons whom we might have as next- 
door neighbors. "Grandpa Hardy,” 
played by H. D. Bearden, persuad
ed the audience at first appearance 
that he was “full of years”, but still 
up-and-coming.

Miss Vada Crawley, as tlie soft- 
voiced, long-E''jffering old maid 
aunt, Mrs. Jack Hawkins and Miss 
Elizabeth Lomax as Myra and Es
telle, the Hardy’s married daugh
ters who don’t know what tliey 
want of life, and Maurice Baum- 
gaiten as Mi’. Stubbins who c:iii 
admire a politician who puts prin
ciple before politics added realit;/ 
and comedy to the story and played 
their parts in the troubled love af 
fairs of Marion Hardy and Wayne 
Trenton III, played by Miss Stella 
Maye Lanham and J. H. Williams.

Proceeds of the play, totaling a 
little over $200 will go to the high 
school annual fund.

SERVICES POSTPONED
Services at Gospel Hall, 400 East 

Kentucky street, will not be held 
tonight but will be moved up to 
Thursday night, it was announced 
by J. D. Jackson today. He will hoid 
a service at McCamey toniglit. The 
preaching service Thursday will bo 
at 8 o ’clock p. ill.

Flapper Fanny Says.-nrs. U. S. PAT. OFF.

DAVENPORT, Wash., (U.R)—Al
vin Paulsen, high school athlete, 
owed his life to fate, or a me
chanical defect, when he fell on a 
buzz saw. Just as he fell, the bel't 
of the saw slipped off. stopping it. 
Paulsen was cut badly on his arm 
and hand. It the belt had remain- 
e don, he would have befeir cut ui 
two.

■\Vlieii dresses haye trains tliey'ra 
apt to get tracked uii.
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COMPARE THE COSTS

The U. S. Treasury Department announces that ‘ it 
co.st the United States just a little more than $41,000,- 
000,000 to fight in the World War. This includes every
thing—direct war expenditures, payments to veterans, 
interest on war debt obligations, and settlement of assort
ed war claims.

That makes a pretty tidy little sum, any way you 
look at it. The joy of contemplating it may be lessened 
slightly by the reflection that we didn’t get our money’s 
Avorth out of it; but anyhow, there it i.s, 41 billions in 
hard cash as the price of our overseas venture.

It didn’t break us. We’ve been paying it off steadily. 
Our credit never cracked under the -strain. And -since that 
io time, .shouldn’t we be able to pay the seven or eight 
billions required to find a way out of the depre.ssion? 
If the war was worth 4T billion.s, isn’t recovery worth a 
sixth of that sum?

THE FATE OF REVOLUTIONS

It is not so many years .since Leo Kameneff and Greg
ory Zinovieff were among the greate.se names in Soviet 
Russia. Today these are ju.st two of a score of men who 
have pleaded guilty to complicity in a revolutionary plot 
against the Soviet regime.

Thus, once again, time fulfills the truth of the saying 
born during the French revolution—that the revolution 
always devours its own children. It mu.st do’ so ; any revo
lution must.

Revolution follows its own course. It gets out of hu
man control. Before it is over, some of the men who 
brought it into being must inevitably be crushed before its 
juggernaut progress.

And if that happens to men, it also happens to ideals. 
The goals which x’evolution was aimed at get lost in the 
shuffle just as the men do. The thing is incalculable, un
controllable, unpredictable.

Which i.s a point to be remembei'ed by those wishful 
thinkers Avho see in revolution a cure for our ills.

RELIEF IS MOST URGENT

Whatever is ultimately done about the security pro
gram in Washington—whether we get an outright dole, 
a system of unemployment insurance, or something else-" 
we should not let ourselves forget that the problem is asi 
exceedingly pressing one.

For in.stance: Chicago police were obliged to take 
eight hungry children under their protection after they 
had found the children burning the furniture in their 
home to keep warm.

The father, desperate over his family’s plight, had 
committed a theft and had been put in jail; the mother 
had died in a hospital from complications over another 
expectant childbirth.

Grant that the heads of this family mismanaged their 
affairs somewhat—there still remains an unbearably tragic 
picture. Whatever form our relief program takes, it must 
at least make repetitions of .such pitiful ca.ses impo.ssible.

22 YEARS FOR GOOD

Although much of the “ charity work” previously 
done by private organizations is now financed by federal 
government appropriations, the old-fashioned Community 
Chest remains the backbone of local efforts to help the 
unfortunate; and it is worth noticing that March 1 is the 
22nd anniversai’y of the formation of the first organiza- 
t:on of that kind in America.

This took place in Cleveland, O., when the Federa
tion for Charity and Philanthropy—later to be known as 
the Community Fund—was founded in 1913. The idea 
proved to be such a good one that it was widely copied. 
Today there are 414 Community Che.sts in as many Ameri
can cities.

The Community Chest has led to greater efficiency 
and better service in community social work. The anni
versary of its inception i.s worth more than a passing 
glance in commemox'ation.

Fashion designers are worrying about what the aver
age man will wear this spring, but the average man isn’t. 
He’11 wear last spring’s suit, after getting it cleaned.
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New Indoor Tennis 
Titleholder

\ . ..s.;

■A

Another Californinn liaa won nâ  
tional tenuis honors. Jane Sliarp 
(above) of Pasadena. Calif., bo 
came the women'.s indoor tennis 
queen when she triumphed over 
Helen Pedersen in tlm annual 

tournament held in New York.

EMININE 
ANGIES

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

We must admit with pleasure that 
Midland teachers are good at more 
than teaching as witnessed by their 
acting in the Faculty play last 
night.
- “Skidding” proved again tliat it 
doesn't take hair-raising- drama to 
please an audience but that human- 
interest foibles properly played find 
a responsive chord in the hearts of 
the average audience.

The new thing in towel style in 
Midland is to have one of the new 
monograms cemented on as a cer
tain store here is demonstrating for 
its customers.

You never know what results yom- 
actions will bring forth. We know a 
certain young man who, after see
ing the Faculty play last night, went 
right out and bought a box of candy 
for his wife. Whether he bought it 
altogether for his wdfe or partly be
cause he happened to be Imngry for 
candy has no bearing on the case. 
At least it was all the result of the 
play.

Mrs, Adams Hostess ' 
To Bridgette Club 
At Tacky Party

Mrs. Jchn .E. Adam;, wa.s hostess 
to the Bridgette club witli a tacky 
party at her home, 909-A W Col
lege, Tue.=day alternoon at 3 o’
clock.

Coatumes ranged from the bustles 
and shroudings of the 1890’s to the 
Apache of Paris with Mrs. A. P 
Baker winning a prize for the 
tackiest costume.

In bridge game.s for the after
noon Mr.s. S. O. Cooper won high 
score and Mrs. Bill Blackma-.i high 
cut.

At tea time, refreshments were 
served to; Mines. Baker, Blackmai., 
Ccoper, S. M. Warren, Bill Van 
Hues, A. E. Korst. J. J. Kelly, P. O 
Moore, W. N. Thurston, E. D. 
Richardson, Kinney R.sesc, W. P. 
Knight, and the hostess,

YW A to Present 
Week-of-Prayer 
Program Thurs.

YWA members will present the 
fourth in a series of week-of-prayer 
progr/ams at the Baptist chlarch 
•Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock. 
The program has ben announced as 
follow.s:

Song—Sweet Hour of Prayer
Prayer for Cuban Missions—Mrs. 

Ills N. Bounds
Series of talks on missionaries in 

Cuba—Misses Obora Hines, Jes
sie Moody, Esda Stewart, Dor

othy Hine.-.
Song—My Faith Looks Up to 

Thee
Series of talks on mi.ssionaries in 

Texas—Misses Marjorie Ward 
and Zelah Gravette

Talk—The Annie Armstrong Of- 
feiing—Mi.ss Evelyn Adams

Offertory
Benediction

Announcements
Thursday

The YWA will present its weak 
of prayer program at the Baptist 
church' Thursday evening at 7:30 
d’’clock with Miss Evelyn Adams in 
charge.

The Friendly Builders class of the 
Methodist church will hold a busi
ness and social meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Lloyd Pittman, 511. N 
Marienfeid, Thursday afternoon ■ at 
3 o’clock.

'The Lois Class will meet at the 
Baptist annex Thursday for an all 
day quilting. Eacli member is de- 
quested to bring a covered dish 
for the noon day luncheon.

The regular country club bridge 
will be held at the club house 
Tliiu-sday evening at 8 o’clock, with 
Mrs. Arch Thomas hostess.

Friday
The Lucky Thirteen club will mec'„ 

with Mis. Geo. H. Haltom, 104 E 
Maiden Lane, Friday aftprnoon at 
3 o’clock.

It is queer how deceptive morn- 
ingj are. One looks out the window 
and seeing clear sky and bright sun
shine decides that “spring has come, 
trala, trala” and half-way to work

The Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mr.-,. Edd Wolfe, 802 S Lo- 
raine, liday afternoon at 3:30 o’ 
clock.

Saturday
The Pastime club will meet Satur

day night with Mrs. D. W. Amslcr.
Freshmen at Pennsylvania State 

College are required to take swim • 
ming as part of their course of 
.study.

encounters a breeze .so cold that It 
threatens to turn one into an over
size icicle immediately. Something 
i.s always takhig the joy out of life.
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Freckle-f a c e d, red-headed, 
end 1(5, Patty Berg, above, is 

.making a big noise in -women’s 
amateur golf circles. Holder c£ 
the Minneapolis city and Twill 
.Lakes -title, the midwest lassie 
stacked up against .some of the 
greatest women performers In 
the game during the. Mlsml 
Biltmore tournament.

Mrs. T. E. Neely 
lionoree at 
Dinner Party

Honoring Mrs. T. E. Neely on her 
birthday, Mrs. Winston P. Borum 
entertained officers of the Evangels 
class, with a dinner party at ner 
home, 311 N. Main. Tuesday even
ing at 6:30 o’clock.
■ A St. Patrick’s day color sciieme 
was carried out in appointments for 
the evening.

The dinner table was centered 
with a set of Fostoria crystal glass 
sherbets wrapped in cellophane and 
tied with green ribbon which were 
presented to the honoree.

Place cards bore Biblical venses 
indicative of the-duties of-each offi
cer and guests found their places 
by recognizing the verses ■ roferring 
to themselve.s.

After dinner, games were, played 
and Mrs. Borum entertained with 
music.

(Jovers were laid for: the honoree. 
Minos. H. S. Coljings, Gandy, O. J. 
Hubbard, Alsie Newman, C. P. Pope, 
Marjorie Ward, J. T. Baker, Billy 
Brunson, J. T. Walker, Louise Pope, 
and the hostess.

Ml’S. Hubbard 
Leader at 

jP r o g T a m  Tuesday
I Mrs. O. J. Hubbard was leader at 
the program presented by the 
Evangels circle at the Baptist church 

I Tuesday afternoon from 3 o’clock 
I until 4 o’clock, in ob.servance of tlje 
I week-of-prayor.
! The devotional was led by Mrs. 
Geo. H. Haltom and talks were made 
by Mme.k. W. B. Chapman, Chaim-, 
cev Gari-son, and Geo. Haltom.

'Mrs. Cecil Pope and Mrs. Chap
man sang a duet as a special musical 
number.

About 20 were present.

You can put your finger on your 
•jnemies. But dp you know who are 
ycur real friends? ^

A Midland man has broken down 
from ovenvork—he worked hard at 

' everything except the work lor which 
' he was paid. ■t- if

Happine.ss ■ is-a  state of mind— 
however, a little cash clarifies the 
mind.j . * ♦ ♦

I All of us know things are wrong. 
I None of us knows how to right -the 
I wrong.I :- * ♦ •

Life is divided into four seasons:
. Infancy, youth, middle age and old

(Reserves the right to “quack" 
■bout everything without taking 
a stand on aivthing).

.
age. And sometimes it seems that I man knows the most while in his in- 

1 fancy. Anyway, he doesn’t worry.
i Town Grouch: “ My wife is a 
culipr machine—a combination talk-, 
ing machine and steam roller.”

Men think it smart to. wink at 
each other and say; “Be as good 
as yon can.”

White-feathered chickens known 
as silkies have black skin.

Colds that Hang On
Don’t let them get started. Fight 

them quickly. Creomulsion combines 
7 helps in one. Powerful but harm
less. Pleasant to. take. No narcotics. 
Your druggist is authorized to re
fund your money on the spot if your 
cough or cold i.s not relieved by 
Creomulsion. i adv.)

At The Library
II Personals

New books on the rent shelf are:
“ A House Divided” by Pearl S. 

Buck: The trilogy which opened 
with “The Good Earth” and con
tinued with “ Sons” is completed in 
“A House Divided” . “ Woman in 
Love” by Katlileen Norris: In one 
of her most human and powerful 
stories, Kathleen Norris tells how 
Tam developed a courage strong 
enough, to -carry her through that 
youthful missteji and through the 
tragic time—years later—when a 
condemned man threatened to ruin 
her hardearned happiness.

On tlie seven day shelf are:
“Can Prayer Be Answered” by 

Mary Austin: “Mary Austin has dis
covered and proved that prayer is 
one of the mosc effective instru
ments of action known to modern 
man. Her work with the American 
Indians, precipitated by a crisis in 
her own life, led her to conclusions 
about the art and science of pray
ing that make this one of the most 
significant contributions to world 
knowledge.”

“ Bring ’Em Back Alive” by Prank 
Buck: The unvarnished account of 
the actual experiences of one amaz
ing individual . . . who has crossed 
the Pacific forty times, walked near
ly the entire' width of the island of 
Borneo . . and has knocked out an
orang-outang in fair fight.

“ Soldiers ’Wliat Next” by Kather
ine Mayo: “ An expose of the sol
diers’ pension situation in the Unit
ed Stales, with a comparison of the 
treatmefft of World war veterans in 
England, Prance, Germany, and 
Italy. The book is unfortunately 
emotional in tone, but the facts 
seem to have been verified and the 
material carefullv documented.” A. 
L. A. Booklist. “Why Not Try God” 
by Mary Pickford: “For those who 
feel anxiety in these disturbing, c.ba- 
otic years, Marv Pickford sends this 
message of hope and inspiration.”

Turkey Hen Sets Record
CENTRALIA, Wash. (U.R) — Egg- 

laying record for turkeys was 
claimed bv Mrs. A. Kohtola, Lin
coln Creek, for a 21-month-old 
Bronze hen. The bird produced 
210 eggs in 10 months.

42,500 Wild Reindeer in Alaska
JUNEAU, Alaska. (U.R) — Deer in 

Alaska, exclusive of domesticated 
reindeer, number approximately 
42,500, the territorial chief forest
er estimated. Bears were set at 
10,700, moose 520, mountain goats 
8,300, mountain sheep 1,525.

Nearly 100,000 miles of pipe
lines cdi-rv oil to every section of 
the United States.

Mrs. T. R. Shelburne is visiting 
in Stanton and Big Sprmg since 
the illness of her gi-anddaughter, 
Miss Nola Shelburne, who under
went an operation Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bariqk of 
Odessa were in town Tuesday.

Mrs. I. B. Durham of Mineral 
Wells has been visiting her daugl'i- 
ter, Mrs. Carl Lewallen. Mi-s. Lew- 
alien and Mrs. T,vson Midkiff re
turned witlf her to Mineral Wells 
Monday for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stanley of 
Crane were in Midland Tuesday.

Students Okeyed Petting
SEATTLE. (U.R) — “Petting par

ties” are all right, but gambling is 
wrong, 114 Univei-sity of Washing
ton psychology .students decided. 
Eighty-one condemned gambling, 
only 33 “petting.” There were 34 
women and 60 men in the gi-oup.

Use the classifieds'.

STOCKS & BONOS
Bank delivery it desired 

Complete statistical 
information 

H. O. BEDFORD & 
COMPANY

Hotel Seharbauer Bldg.

THAT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
Midland

400
Odessa

124
501 Petroleum Bldg.

Greyhound 
Bus Schedule

EASTBOUND
8:20 A. M. 
5:40 P. M. 

11:10P.M.

WESTBOUND
5:25 A. M.

12:01 P. M.
9:20 P. M.

TERMINAL
HOTEL SCHARBAUER 

PHONE 500

NOW OPEN

Ethel
Robinson

Phyllis
Lowe

Rudylee
Lowe

Operators
♦

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50̂ ^

Petroleum 
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

they certainly CAN AiAp it
We have .iust received a 

large shipment of
FEDERAL 

TIRES & TUBES

Let Us 
Figure 

With You
Before 

You Buy
We Can 

SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON

Mechanical and 
Electrical Work

Ro u g h , tough, tumbling, glorying in gruelling pun
ishment, how the Behemoths o f the Mat can "take it.”- 

Trained to a T, the acme o f physical perfection, o f  strength, 
stamina and grit, with bodies o f steel and cartilage, skins 
o f leather and muscles sinewy as rubber, they’re ready for 
any sort o f a rough and tumble bout. I ■

FEDERAL tires can "take it” too. Magnificent .specimens 
o f the art o f making tires, strong, sturdy, ready for a rough 
and tumble with any road in the world. Behemoths them
selves; road wrestlers, built to “ take it”  plenty, and they, 
certainly can ami tlo.

VANCE AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY

221 East Wall — Phone 1000

S I M M C xtraSeryHcei

SL—
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Overhead Lighting
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r---------------

Absolutely Hopeless!
■ f --------------

By MARTIN
S t t 1 AVi^UV.-------
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1 STREET,I'OE BEEli 
TA\tO\<\M' OV TER 
WEEWS M'WEEA<=.

A oiarte of light that routs the darkest gloom with a Hood ot cheei- 
Jug brilliance, the illuminated shaft of Rockefeller Center’s tower
ing office building has become the most spectaeular night scene in 
New york. This .view, looking toward Broadway and the disiani 
New Jersey Palisades, reveals how tremendous flood lights beam cn 

the building from eiinken garden to topmost parapet.

P'ather Sues Son

ST. LOUIS, Mo., (U.R)—A father. 
William Glenn, has filed, a suit 
against his son, William, Jr., for 
$25,000 damages as the result of 
an automobile accident m which 
his wife was killed and he w'as se- 
riouslv injured The narents were 
riding in the son’s car when it 
crashed into a bridge abutment.

Wholesale Barbering
CORVALLS. Ore.. (U.R) — Eveiy 

six weeks a squad of 25 barbers 
make it a field dav and attack tlie 
foliage of children at the W. C. 
T. U. children’s farm home near 
here. The tonsorialists deploy 
among the seven' dormitories and 
trim the children free of charge.

Knterprising Burglars
WINS'TED, Conn., (U.R) — Reu

ben Topliz was afraid burglars 
would hold liim up and take his 
money if he carried it home after 

-closing his stpre,..5P- lie ..left $387.50 
in the office casn register. They got I 
it anyway, _ after breaking tlirough j 
a window. ‘ I

Cold Blessing
WILB'UR, Wash., (U.R) — Colville 

Reservation Indian.s will be well 
supplied with refrigeration’ mate
rials. Unusually cold weatiier 
formed 10 inches of ice on Owhili 
Lake, and the Indians harvested 
200 tons to store away.

Complete ventilatidn o f  airplane 
cabins is provided by slip-stream 
suction.

SALESMAN SAM _______________________________
seeMVcj BE. iMTERG.EfeD)Sep>.H[ T h '

(M OUI5. B IR D S  I C A M  ( S E L LV A  /cLJC K O O  A B O U T  A.
o w e .?   ̂ AM' I O -L 'eSS

A Fair Exchange! By SMALU
MOtU HERB’S A  CAMvAR.>/, M r/ TRIEm O  O K A '/[ B U T  AL(_ \ ^  
T H A T  SIM<SS L IK E  A  Mt<5HriW«jALE.I /cS O T O M  M B  IS  A  
'H E ^ S  tOARBLlMC- A C U  I'H' T iM C f  V l_ o T  OB CHlcKEKJ

CI4ICKGM  P E E D ? M E B B E '/A  
B E T T E R . BU-/ h e r . a  h e m  1

il MEAM CMALL CHAMCE, 
L-UMK -  StAAUU CHAM &E.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
B.4TES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified adc, wlUi a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CfLASSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 0 p. m., Saturday for Sun-

< dav issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements wUl be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

KRKORS appearing in classified 
ads wU> t>« coniected without 
scarge by notice given imme- 
cir.tely after the first lirser- 
nou.

HATES:
3,-* a word a day.
4< a word two day.̂ . '
Sc a woni three days.

:/rTNIMUM charges:
1 day 25(‘ . 
a days 5()(‘.
3 days GOf*.

FURTHER information will lie 
given gladly by calling 77.

3—Farn. Apts.
TW O  large south rooms; adjoining 

bath; utilities furnished; reason
able; close in. 121 N. Big Spring.

307-3
TWO rooms, newly papered, private 

bath, private entrance, to re
sponsible people. 315 North Baird.

309-4

7— Houses for Sale
FOR SALE: Four room*, bath; 3 

rooms; garages; modern, close in. 
Robert Currie. 900 S-. Main.

304-0

15— Miscellaneous

D— Wanted
WANTED: Clean, sociable golfer to 

jom the oldest foursome in Mid
land; vacancy caused by one mem
ber joining ranks of those in 
higher brackets; no references 
exchanged: “ slicer” need not ap
ply. Se'e Addison Wadley, Ralph 
Earron or Harrv Tolbert.

309-2

.P— For Sale-Trade
WILL trade 160 acres good farm 

land, Terry County, for desirable 
residence Midland. Box P, Re- 

4 porter-Telegram.
307-3

WILL buy or sell for cash Texg.s 
Electric Service, preferred. 'V/est 
Texas Utilities, preferred. H. O. 
Bedford & Co., Brokers, Hotel 
Scliarbauer Bldg., Phone 408. 1

________________________ ; V 300j-fi
MATTHESS 

RENOVATING 
6ne-da,v service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451. ' 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

Political * 
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election April 2, 1335.

For City M.arshal:
W. P. (BUD) ESTES
LEE HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY WYRICK
A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

WELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR 1 * J

SALE
)

WILL DELIVER /
OR

SELL AT PLACE
Can also furnish rich
loam dirt for yards. Permanent Waves

PHONE 9000 $1.50 to $6.50
SCRUGGS Shampoo & Set 50^

DAIRY Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

THEV KIWDA 
LOOH L IK E  
VOUR'E J U S T  
(S(DMMA SAV —  

R -P .-R -R E V E N 6 E  
BU T  TH IN K  OF 
W ASH IN'TON/
PA! HIS HADDA 

HAVE A  SPRING i 
IN 'EM,SO THEV'D I 
OPEN WITH H IS  ' 
MOUTH , THE'.y'RE 

(SITTIN'tSOOD, 
MOWA DAVS

AH W ANT TO  T E L L
VO,AAlSTAVA /AA-3,AH,AH'LL HAVE 
TO  (bO IN EO S O IA t TR A IN  in : 
M \SEF "BEEN P U TTIN ' ON
W E IG H T , A N ' AH'M S E V E N TE E N  
P O U N D S  (OVAH :^0(LKEV W EIGHT, 

N O W  l-^fVM JS''BE WHAT AH'IA 
EAT1N '- — v_ C H IT L IN S  ANJ' 

C A W N  -HREAD, AH G U E S S , AM 
T)0\K1' IT  ^— MV /A AM  M Y 
H E R  TcDLKES IS ALL HEPE 

S H E  W E IG H S  'B O L iT
T W O  H U N N EB T

By AHERN
E E - G A D - ^  G P E /X r  

CAESAB,AP-.tAlSTlCE/
y o u 'l l  h a v e  t o  g o  /

O N  A  TDlET I - — -
MV w o r o .y o l i 'l e  I

M AKE DP.EADNAUGHT ! 
T5ANDV-LEGGI

1935 8Y NEA SERVICE. If^C. B O R N  T H IR T Y  "YEARS T O O  SOOKI
,T .M . REG. U. S. PAT.OFF.
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SPRINTERS FAVORED TO WIN FLORIDA DERRY I Beats Old Hoss Shay
Von Mackensen I HOLLAND, la., (U.R)—H. A. Sief-

ken, local blacksmith, secured a
Is Revived Hero

ROMAN SOLDIER 
SEEN AS LIKELY 

RACE FAVORITE
By MAX KIDDLE 

NEA Service Turf Writer
HIALEAH PARK. Pla.. March 6.— 

Present hidicalions are that when 
the barrier i.j .sprung for the Flori
da Derby field heie March 9, a bat 
tle amoiig: a trio of .sprinters whl 
ensue—and that a long shot may 
come on: of the pack to take the 
rich S15.000 event.

The sprinters are the present 
favorite.s. One is Col. E. R. Brad
ley's Black Helen, quoted at 2-1; 
tile .second i.s Morpluck. J. H. 
Loucheim’s good 3 -year-old. down 
on the sheet at 3 1; and the third 
i.s Roman Soldier, a smart winter 
development, quoted at 4-1.'

The dask horse may be Good 
Gamble.

Black Helen, a wi.i,.er of seven 
straight racc.s as a 2-year-old, 
would seem to Iw' the logical one 
of the three to develop preten
sions to distance tunning ability 
—even the abbreviated Derby dis
tance of a mile and an eighth.

She has a brilliant turn of 
Sliced, and despite her several 
poor performances i  ̂“tht^fall o f' 
last year, is a filly of Consistency. 
Her recent Hialeah -delHit was 
nothing .short of sparkling.

She' carried 110 pounds, three 
l;ss than her Derby impost, and 
easily beat Good Harvest, Night 
Serge, and others. She set the

SHORTE 
COLDS
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

WANTED
A few Used Typewriters. Will 
pay ca.sh for standard key
board machines. Must be rea
sonably priced and in fair 
condition.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Phone 95

St

pace all the way under restraint,
and won without urging.♦

Morpluck Son of Sprinter
Whether she can maintain her 

brilliant turn of early speed for a 
mile and an eighth remains to be 
seen. It is possible that Morpluck or 
some other entry might carry her so 
fast during the early stages of the 
race that she would have nothin.; 
left for a stretch challenge.

Moi pluck rules as second choice 
by virtue of his good 2-year-old 
record. But his route ability is 
open to question, since he is a. son 
of Morvich, famed as a .sprinter 

i even though he won a Kentucky 
Deiby. and as yet only a sire of 
sprinters.

Morpluck was a recent Florid i 
arrival from Columbia, S. C., 
where he wintered at the Winter 
.Stables, Inc., of hi.s trainer. 
“Happy” Bu;-icon. Thus, he comes 
to Florida in iniuch the same man
ner as Time Clock, 1934 winner, 
did, and with about the same 
reputation.

Roman Soldier seems to be a 
certaility to go to the post, despite 
the sudden death of his owner, 
William Sachsenmeier, who bought 
the colt from Max Hirsch for $75(’l).

Like Father, Like Sons
Like Brannon, another well -liked 

candidate, Roman Soldier Is a son 
of the imported Cohort—and that 
factor is one against both horses.

Cohoi t never cared for dis - 
tance, nor have any of his off
spring. Roman Soldier and Bian- 
noii have yet to prove that they 
can maintain their class at distan
ces greater thaji a mile. i

Nevertheless, Roman -Boldier's i 
Bahama Handicap victory, in j 
which he whipped half a dozen | 
Derby eligibles, was won in com - i 
manding style. ■

It was a hollow mile victory, 
though, and' luJoss the other can ■ 
didates cap show more speed than 
those that trailed him in the Ba
hama. Roman Soldier is almost a 
ceitainty to win, distance or not.

Tin ee horses which seem likely 
to give the favorites the most trou- . 
ble are Good Harvest, Good Gam- \ 
bio, and Sun Fairplay. These three | 
have more than a pretension of ' 
class, and should like the distance 
as well.

With the least hint of sloppy con 
ditions on the track—it does ram 
in Florida—Good Gamble, a pretty 
fair mudder, may cross the talent.

Sleepyhead

Where Am I?

RALEIGH, N. C„ (U.R' — E. L. 
Miller, of Washington, D. C., was 
so anxious to get here for a meet-- 
ing that he drove all night, stop
ping only long enough to fix en
gine trouble which arose en 
route. He arrived early on the 
meeting day and went to sleep. He 
was still asleep several hours later, 
when the meeting adjourned.

UV;utVrti

Marionettes-
(Continued fron. page 1)

cial motorized truck. They always 
play in New York during the holi
days. _____ ______

The most difficult of all solids to 
melt, as regards the amount of heat 
energy required to be put into it, is 
ice.

Th is  C u r io u s  W o r l d  Ferguson

O F  T H E  a i r
iiuiiutcs of v a lin ^

iiiiisic lirou^ht to you uilli tlio coiiipli* 
nienls of your ire <'<uii|iniiy. in ro-op* 
oration u ilh the loo Industry of I’oxas.

New Refrigerator Given 
Away Each Week

SAVE MONEY!
By Paying Your Delinquent Taxes 

BEFORE MARCH 15

The City Tax Collector has been in
structed to addithe same penalty and 
interest charges that other taxing 
bodies requii^ on and after

M A|CH  15, 1935

Pay your de^nquent taxes now and 
save these bi^alties as well as help

:  1935

ADVEKTISEMENT OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP

We, the subscribers, have this day' 
entered a limited partnership agree
ably to the provision of the Revised 
Statutes, Title 105, relating to lim
ited partnership, and do hereby 
certify that the name of the firm 
under which said partnership is to 
be conducted is Culbertson and 
Wilson; that the general natm-e o f ; 
the business to be transacted is the 
buying and selling of lands or in- 
tere.sts in lands, especially oil and 
gas and mineral leases and royalty 
interests, and the same will be 
-transacted m the. city of Midland, 
Texas; that the names of the.gen
eral partners of the said firm are 
E. A. Culbertson, of Midland, county 
of Midland, and Wallace W. Irwin, 
of Midland, county of Midland, and 
R. A. Wilson of Midland, county of 
Midland, each in the State of Texas; 
and the special pai'tner is G. Parker 
Toms, of Burlingame, county of San 
Mateo, and State of California; that 
the capital contributed by the said 
G. Parker Toms, special partner, is 
Six Thousand Dollars in cash; tliat 
the period at which said partner
ship is to commence i.s the 19th day 
of February, A. D. 1935, and that it 
will terminate on the 20th day of 
February, A. D. 1937.

E. A. Culbertson j
Wallace W. Irwin I
R. A. Wilson ' i

General Partners. I
G. Parker Toms 

Sirecial Partner.
Feb. 20-27 — March G-13-20-27. 1

la
For All Occasions

Phone 1083 
1200A West Wall

O. M. Pulliam. Mgr.

“ Maybe It’s Love” 
Bank Night Feature

A new pair of film lovers in Gloria 
Stuart and Ross Mexander come.j 
to the screen of tlie Yucca theatre 
today, where the First Natioilal 
comedy drama, "Maybe It’s Love, ’ 
opens for the first time.

The two make an unu.sually pre
sentable couple. Alexander being 
tall and dark while Gloria is a na
tural blonde oX medium height. They 
play opposite each other in the 
leadhig roles In the picture which is 
a rollicking romance of marital bliss 
and discord.

Vivid Drama Due 
At the Ritz Today

One of the most tluiUing and 
colorful screen dramas of the yeai, 
according to all preview accounts, 
will arrive today at the Ritz Thea
tre when Pox Film’s “Mystery Wo
man” begins an engagement Of 2 
days there.

“Mystery Woman” offers an ini
tial .starring role to Mona BariK, 
the glamorous and arresting young 
actress from Australia, who one 
year ago was brought to Hollywood 
by Fox. In the single year she has 
had important roles in seven film.s, 
includmg such successes as “Caro 
lina,” “One Night of Love” and 
“Such Women are Dangerous,’’ but 
“Mystery Woman” brings her her 
first opportunity to head a cast.

Bridge O. K. on Sunday
GREENSBORO, N. C. (U.R) — 

Greensboro residents can now play 
bridge on Sunday night without 
liability to criminal prosecution. 
The ban was lifted by the city 
council recently. How long ■ the 
.Sunday ordinance had been in ef
fect is a matter of doubt.

New Criminal Detector
MADISON, Wis. (U.R)— Ear wax 

can he useful in identifying a 
criminal if he is exposed to a 
characteri.stic dust that would set
tle in his ears. Prof. J. H. Mathews, 
University of Wisconsin ballistics 
expert, said recently in explaining 
scientific crime detection methods.

Epic Stumps Students
S A L E M , Ore. (U.R) — Assistant 

Prof. William C. Jones, of Willa
mette University, asked hi.s eco
nomics class in an examination 
“ the meaning of EPIC in the No
vember elections.” He got answers 
ranging from “ End Poor Insur
ance Companies” to “Easy Pros
perity in California.”

Nauseous Highball
KINGFISHER,'  Okla. (U.R)—Of

ficers of the slieriff’s office mixed a 
.175-gallon “ highball.” No one 
drank it, however. It was the ac
cumulation of evidence seized by 
county raiding squads — 125 gal
lons of whisky and 125 pints of 
home brew. It was poured out.

Find Meteor Scraps
RALEIGH, N. C. (U.R)—A meteor 

which crashed to earth last De
cember, causing Eastern North 
Carolinians to fear the world had 
■;mded, is gradually being rounded 

I up. A fragment weighmg 111 
irounds has been found a mile and 
a half from where another chunk, 
weighing 13 pounds, was discov
ered.

1935 license for a Ford coupe he  ̂
j puichased 23 years ago. Slefkea 
says the car, while not stream
lined, is still able “to take mo 
there and bring me back.”

Hurt .SIO.OOO Worth
BELLAIRE, O. (U.R) — Told he 

would ‘stepl God if hi?, could, ' 
John Slioplak has, on file ii $10,000 
damage suit against Anna Burkas. 
Shoplak alleges the. slander was 
expressed at a Russian National 
Union lodge meeting.

Wild West Days
SWEET HOME, Ore., (UR) —

Ralph Payne’s idea of a good time 
IS shooting 'out street lights. He 
was indulging in that sport when 
arrested by the city marshal. 
Payne had also knocked in a store 
Iront lust as an afterthought.

Chicken Factory
OGDEN. Utar. (U.R)-^Who would 

identiiy a cow or a chicken as a 
maiiufactiiiring plant? That is ' 
what' a bill ihtroduced in the 
House of Representatives hero 
wants to do, stating tliat they pro
duce “.salable goods.”

Angle W'orm Sign of Spring
AUBURN, Me. (U.R)—Whether or 

not the groundhog saw his shad- . 
ow, a more potent sign* of sprlr 
was seen by Ernest H. Knohi.^^ 
Knolle was digging snow away 
irom his home recently when he 
saw an angle worm working itself 
out irom tne ground.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

R IT J TODAY &
> TOMORROW

Von Hindenbui'g’s mantle of 
Germany’s great World War 
hero lias fallen on Field Mar
shal August Von Mackensen, 
shown here in full uniform. 
Now in his 8Cth year. Yon 
Mackensen often is tlie honored 
guest at Nazi military cere
monials, state funerals, and 
banquets, after several years of 

letireme'nt.

Panted Bears
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U.R)—Resi

dents here awoke one morning.re
cently to find statues of two niige 
polar bears in a public square 
wearing pants and bright red 
neckties. It was the work of Uni- 
versitv of Tennessee students.

Com Whisky Not Tonic
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.R) — Henry 

Ford, 65-year-old negro, failed to 
convince a court here that corn 
whisky was a' tonic “ he needed to 
keep a-going.” A fine of $25 was 
imposed.

Freak Garfish Caught

Come Early!
Tonight Is

B A N K  
NIGHT

Note:
You may be at either 

theatre and participate in 
the a-ward.

PLANT- &UOS
N O T  “WARM BLO OD ED '.' 

' they are  c o v e r e d  w ith  s c a l e s , NCfT TO 
KEEP WARM, BUT TO  PREVENT EV A P O R A TIO N .

Double Trouble
CONCORD. N. H. (U.R)—Just re-, 

leased from a hospital, where he 
had been treated for an inju:y 
Arthur Racine was on his way 
home, when he was struck by two

.Sues Parents
FAIRMONT, W. Va. (U.PJ — 

Claiming that her parents made 
her carry heavy five-gallon cans 
of milk so that she slipped and 
fell and injured herself, Marŷ  
Katheiym Petty is suing them for

War Causes
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U.R) — Lying 

and stealing were given as under
lying causes of war by Dr. Paul W. 
Allen, p;rofcssor of bacteriology at 
the University of Tennessee. He 
said man is the highest type of 
life and it is incumbent on him to 
squelch rather than foster these 
most primitive of attitudes.

Too Many Churches

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U.R) — A
garfish, without eyes or any sock
ets for them, was caught in Cum
berland River near here by Luther 
Parchman.

Big Bad Wolf
RADISSON, Wis. ■ (U.R) — George 

Ruogger, a trapper in this vicinity 
for 27 years, trailed a 175-pound 
wolf /or more than a month this 
winter before catching it. The wolf 
brought down six deer-during this 
interval, Ruegger said.

Pelicans can catch 40 pounds of 
fish and store them in their throat 
pouches before finding it necessary 
to swallow. .

OSTERVILLE, Mass. (U.R) — The 
Rev. Hilda Pi Ives, former rural 
secretary of the Massachusetts 
Federation of Churches, startled 
the clergy in this section of Cape 
Cod, Rev. Ives told the Cape Cod 
Association of Cliurches that there 
are too many churches and too 
many underpaid ministers.

Pollard Lost to Brown
PRO'VTDENCE, R. I. (U.R) — Pl-itz 

Pollard, Jr., son of Bi-own Univer
sity’s Immortiil halfback and a 
star in his own right, has been lost 
to Brown forever. Young Pi'itz quit 
college recently after flunking four 
subjects. It i.s believed he may play 
professional football with the Chi
cago Bears.

Confucius’ real name was Kmig 
Pu-tze. Confucius was the Latin
ized form of .spelling the name of 
this famed Chinese philosopher.

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAV-

WEDNESDAY-THUKSDAY
Shampoo & Set 

35<
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

T

TODAY & 
TOMORROW

SHE PROMISED TO LOVE, HONOR, 
AND . OBEY HER IMPULSES!

MAYBE
lO V f

Tonight Is
B A N K  
NIGHT ^

Note:
You may be at either 

theatre and be eligible for 
the award.

hit-run motorists. The first 'auto- | $25,000' damages in circuit court 
mobile that liit Racine knocked | here.
him down. Tlie second car passed j -------- ——-------
over him and proceeded on to its ; .
destination. Tlie victim will r e -1 faxpaying Record

_______________LJ____! DAVENPORT, Wash. (U.R)—
Murray Zuehlke carried out a 

I family tradition when he paid his 
taxes and received Lincoln County 
receipt No. 1. For 38 consecutive 
years his father, Fred Zuehlke, j 
who died last May, was first in the 
county to pay taxes. - IAs Abundant As

“OLD
FAITHFUL”

With X  Gas Antomatic Water 
Heater yon can reach (or a hot 
water faucet any minate, any

See year gas appliance dealer 
or your gas company today.

In 1918, enough suits of under
wear were made for the American 
soldiers to form a line completely 
around the world at the equator.

HOME
RESOLVE

to
BUILD YOUR OWN

To give It ivithin and without 
the character of your oym 
thought and taste. The Mid
land Federal Saiings & Loan 
Assn, has $35,000.00 available 
to build new homes. Let me 
help you get yours built. Esti
mates and blue prints fur
nished free.

a N EW
ELECTKIC
PERCOLATO 

BETTER

95c DOWN 
$1 A MONTH

Here i.s a new electric percolator that is as practical as it is attractive. It is designed to 
make better coffee and is priced lower than you would expect for .a percolator of this 
cjuality. Ask to see this new percolator when in our store, or ’phone us to deliver one 
to vour home. You can make the siuali payments along with your electric serivee bill.

Texas Electric S ervice C ompany
K. L. Miller, iVla««ger


